
HOUSE No. 1591

Bill accompanying the petition of Thomas A. Niland for an investi-
gation of the affairs of the Boston Elevated Railway Company. Street
Railways. January 21.

AN ACT
To provide for a Commission to investigate the Affairs of

the Boston Elevated Railway Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. A commission of three members shall be
2 appointed by the governor to investigate and examine
3 into the business affairs of the Boston Elevated Railroad
4 Company, the financial condition of the said company,
5 its cost of doing business, its method of business, the
6 objects of its expenditures and any other phase of the
7 business, business methods or financial condition, past or
8 present, of the said railroad which may throw light upon
9 the amount of its earnings and profits and the character

10 of its management, and to report to the legislature
11 whether in the opinion of the commission the said raihoad
12 now earns enough or might earn enough to permit the
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13 commonwealth to share in its dividends without lowering
14 the standard of service to the public or reducing wages,
15 and whether in the opinion of the commission the said
16 railroad can assume further leases of subways and tunnels
17 without impairing its present rate of dividends.

1 Section 2. For the purpose of enabling the com-
-2 mission to perform the duties and carry out the objects
3 contemplated by this act, the commission shall have
4 power to require the attendance and testimony of wit-
-5 nesses and the production of all books, papers, con-
-6 tracts and documents relating to any matter within the
7 scope of the said investigation, or which may be ma-
-8 terial in the performance of the duties imposed by this
9 act. Such witnesses shall be summoned in the same

10 manner and be paid the same fees as witnesses before
11 the municipal courts of the city of Boston. The chair-
-12 man or any member of the commission may administer
13 oaths to or take the affirmation of witnesses who appear
14 before the commission. The commission may prescribe
15 reasonable rules and regulations for the conduct of hear-
-16 ings and the giving of testimony.

1 Section 3. If any person so summoned and paid
2 shall refuse to attend, or to be sworn, or to affirm, or to

3 answer any question, or to produce any book, contract,
4 document or paper pertinent to the matter of inquiry in
5 consideration before the commission, a justice of the
6 supreme judicial court or of the superior court, in his

7 discretion, upon application by the commission or any
8 member thereof, authorized thereto by vote of said
9 commission, may issue an order requiring such person

10 to appear before the commission, and to produce his
11 books, contracts, documents and papers and to give
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1- e\idence touching the matter in question. Any failure
1-3 to obey such order of the court may be punished by
14 such court as a contempt thereof.

1 Section 4. Any person so summoned and paid who
2 shall refuse to attend, or to be sworn, or to affirm, or to
3 answer any question, or to produce any book, contract,
4 document or paper pertinent to the matter in considera-
-5 tion by the commission, and any person who wilfully
6 interrupts or disturbs, or is disorderly, at any hearing
7 of the commission shall be punished by a fine not ex-
-8 ceeding fifty dollars, or by imprisonment for not more
9 than thirty days, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

1 Section 5. Any person who wilfully swears or
■2 affirms falsely before the commission upon any point
3 material to the matter of inquiry shall be guilty of
4 perjury, and shall be subject to the provisions of chapter
5 two hundred and ten of the Revised Laws and amend-
-6 ment thereof.

1 Section 6. L pon application by the commission to
2 any justice of the supreme judicial court, or to the
3 superior court, the said justice may issue a commission
4 to one or more competent persons in another state for
5 the examination of a person without this commonwealth
6 relative to any matter within the scope of the said
7 investigation or of this act. The testimony of such
8 person may be taken by open commission, or otherwise
9 under the procedure, so far as the same may be applica-

-10 ble, provided by section forty-three of chapter one
11 hundred and seventy-five of the Revised Laws, and the
12 said justice may issue letters rogatory in support of said
13 commission.
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1 Section 7. Nothing in this act shall be construed to
- compel any person to give any testimony or to produce
3 any evidence, documentary or otherwise, which may
4 tend to incriminate him; or as denying to any citizen
5 the right to attend hearings and to volunteer information
6 and testimony under such reasonable regulations as the
7 commission may prescribe, and such citizen or citizens
8 may employ counsel, who may cross-examine the wit-
-9 nesses or request the attendance of witnesses and the

10 production of books and papers and contracts and docu-
-11 ments relating to any matter within the scope of this
12 investigation or which may be material thereto: pro-

-13 vided, however, the participation of such citizens and
14 their counsel may be limited and regulated within the
15 reasonable discretion of the commission.

1 Section 8. The commission shall have power to
2 employ counsel, stenographer, clerks and such other
3 employees as may be necessary for the purpose of this
4 investigation, and the sum of twenty-five hundred dol-
-5 lars is hereby appropriated for the purpose of this
6 commission.

2 receive as compensation the sum of twenty-five dollars
3 per diem for every day of not less than five hours during
4 which a public hearing may be conducted in the prosecu-
-5 tion of this investigation.

1 Section 10. The powers granted by this act shall
2 cease six months after the date of the passage of this act.

1 Section 11. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

1 Section 9. The members of the commission shall


